
SOUTH DAKOTA PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 
LIFELINE/TRIBAL LINK UP ADVERTISING/OUTREACH 

ANNUAL REPORT 

Company: 

Address: 

JULY 1, 2021 

Clarity Telecom, LLC dba Vast Broadband 

1912 S. Main, Suite 106 

Sikeston, MO 63801 

Telephone number: ... ls_7_3_-4_8_1 _-2_7_6_3 _________ _ 

Company contact: ... I R_o_b_in_D_a_v_id_s_o_n ________ _ • 

Study Area Code: ... 13_9_1_65_2 ___________ _ 

Lifeline/Tribal Link Up Advertising/Outreach Activities: 

IZ] 

✓ 

✓ 

*Required 

Advertise in media of general distribution.* (See attached 
advertisement(s).) 

Letter to existing and new customers regarding the availability of 
Lifeline/Tribal Link Up within 1st 30 days of service.* (See invoice) 

Company's Lifeline/Tribal Link Up information in directory. 

Company's Lifeline/Tribal Link Up information available on Company 

website. https://www.vastbroadband.com/lifeline-assistance/ 

Company's information posted on USAC website. 

Other (describe): 

• 
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Diversity 
Continued from Page 1A 

The Sioux Falls Police Department 
faces challenges to address Its broken 
relotlonshlp and perception among 
block and minority residents, especially 
communication with those communl• 
ties and a 14ck of representation on the 
police force. 

"We need to be doing more than lust 
not doing things wrong; said Hariri, co• 
founder ofa Slou,c Falls-based consult• 
Ing fl.rm that speclallzes In leadership 
development. 

Protesters believe they have solu• 
tlons. Now, they're asking city and po• 
lice officials to listen. 

Running out of options 

To be a black man Is to be an assumed 
j criminal In Sioux Falls, said Hariri. a 

Lincoln High School araduate who lived 
In Buffalo, N.Y. , before moving to South 
Do.kola.. 

Whetherhe'slnhlsownhomeorwlth 
his friends, he said he ho.s been pushed 
around by Sioux Falls law enforcement; 
his identity questioned, and his rights 
stripped. That's norn1al fora block man, 
he said. 

The 39-yenr-old can remember a 
night about a decade ago when he nnd 
his friends were o.pproached by o. SFPD 
officer. The officer Instructed the men to 
come to his vehicle o.nd told them to 
plo.ce their hond1 on the hood of his po• 
trol cu. He didn't explaln why, Indicate 
If they were being deta.lned or justify his 
actions. 

South Dakota Highway Patrol Troopff Julian Beaudion Inspects the Zor Mavericks group from Wautoma, Wl1con1ln, during 
competition at the Midwest Shrine Auocladon Convention at the W.H. Lyons Fairgrounds Friday momlng. CORT MTUIS 

As Hariri stood there, he didn't ques
tion the officer or raise his voice. He 
feared standing up for his rights would 
esco.late the situation. Eventually, he 
and his friends were let go without any 
charJ!:es. 

"You•re treated as If you're a crime 
waiting to happen; he sold. 

Sioux Falls pollce chief Matt Burns 
counters that some interventions are 
necessuy for police officers' safety 
based on the situation. Even then, he 
wants people to report those Instances 
if they feel they're treated unfairly by 
police. 

There were 39 complaints against 
SFPD officers In 2019. Nineteen of them 
alleged officers of assault or excessive 
force, and seven of them alleged officers 
of arrogance or dl1respectful com
ments. All complaints were determined 
unfounded or not sustained by an Inter• 
no.I review by SFPD supervisors, accord· 
Ing to the city's website. 

'"Bo.sed upon the reporting I've been 
given and the complaints tho.t come Into 
our department, t don't believe we have 
o. pervasive problem (ofraclo.l dlscrlml· 
nation In SFPD): sold Burns, who was 
named police chief In 2015. ·sut If there 
are persons tho.t don't feel like they co.n 
to.lk ond speo.kupaboutthat, then that's 
something: we hove to work on. Let's 
heo.r from you. Tell us your concerns, 
pleo.se. We wo.nt to heor that: 

From o no.tlonal perspective, video of 
o Mlnneopolls pollceofficer kneeling on 
Floyd's neck o.s he repeated that he 
couldn't breathe was a tipping: polnt for 
those who think the converso.tlon ho.sn't 
progressed quickly enough. Orgo.nb:en 
of demon stratio ns, Including those In 
Sioux Falls, hope stronger protest will 
trlg:g:er o.ctual chonge In their communi
ties. 

'"The question Is why ore the protests 
necesso.ry?· so.Id Hariri. ..,.ho.t gives 
context to why rioting ls o.n option. 
These things become necessary be
cause to.lklng doesn't work, pleodlng 
doesn't work, praying doesn't work, 
hoping doesn't work - this Is just peo
ple running through more options: 

Diversity r•m•lns elusive 

Jullt1n Beaudion·, voice shook as he 
spoke to thousonds of protesters filling 
Von Eps Park In downtown Sioux Falls 
lo.st Sunday evening. He paused, go.th· 
erlna himself and his emotions o.s he 

Sioux Falls police chief Matt Bumi, right, ha1 a stated goal to build a force that 
reflects the city's population. But progr.ss toward that goat hH been slow. 
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pleaded for justice and peo.ce In the cen• 
terofthecrowd, 

Then, hours later, Beaudion wo.s on 
the opposite front line, sorting through 
the destruction of protesten hurllng 
rocks at officers o.nd store windows neor 
the Empire Mo.II after the officio.I protest 
wosover. 

Beaudion ls one ofo hondful ofblo.ck 
low enforcement officers In South Dako• 
ta, serving as a stote trooper with the 
South Dakoto Hlghwo.y Patrol. He also 
was a candidate In this week's Sioux 
Foils City Council race, falling to Incum
bent Greg Neltzert in the Northwest Dis• 
trlct. It wasn't the potential of facing o 
riot that Beaudion feared though as he 
spoke o.t the protest. It wo.s the possibil
ity of being ostracized by his own offi
cers for speaking out against police bru
tality. 

·But every tlme I take this uniform 
off, I am stlll a black man; he said. "I had 
to give that speech not just for my com• 
munlty but for my family. It was neces• 
so.ry for the city. The black community 
sometimes can see a black officer or 
man ln uniform ond Immediately think 
we don't ho.ve their back. I needed to 
show the community that I not only 
have their back. but I will fight for and 
risk everything for that community I am 
part of: 

Bums, like those who served os po
lice chlefbefore hlm, ho.s a stated goal to 
build 11. force that reflects the city's pop
ulation, though the numbers have re
mained relotlvely sta11:nant durlng his 
tenure. That lack of ro.clal representa• 
tlon could lead to troubling situations, 

protestensay. 
The Sioux Falls Police Department 

has lust one block officer. That doesn't 
Include officers who list their race 0.1 

"two or more races,~ according to the 
city's human resource office. While the 
Sioux Falls population or overI90,000 ls 
comprised of nearly 20% minorities, 
SFPD Is about 91% white. 

In comparison, the Sioux Falls pop· 
ulatlon Is 6% block, according to on est!· 
mote from the U.S. Census Bureou. Sta• 
Ustlcally, the department would need.14 
black officers to reflect the city's popula• 
tlon. 

Burns recently set o goal for his de
portment to hove nt least 20% of each 
training class be ro.clo.lly diverse offi
cers. But recruitment efforts don't al
ways lead to a spike In diversity num• 
bers, said Bums, who pointed to a need 
to hire the best o.ppllco.nts regardless of 
race. 

An Increasingly competitive job mar
ket hos left o.ppllco.nt numbers down for 
several years, Burns said. The depart• 
ment ls o.lready short 1B officers to have 
·authorized strength· o.nd 1ufficlent 
coverage ofthe Sioux Falls population. 

To address this, the department has 
lncreo.sed lt1 presence at job folrs, uni· 
versltles and recruiting: forums - and 
now Burns wonts to co.st the deport• 
ment's recruiting net to cities ond states 
from outside the Midwest to reach more 
diverse communities. 

But at the end of the day, low enforce• 
ment officio.ls Insist that they're looking 
for the best possible candidate rather 
tho.n focusing solely on statistics. 

Vast Broadband•s Lifeline discount may be able to 
help. Lifcllne Is a govcrnment progrnm that provides a 
monthly discount on phone and Internet service to 
eligible households*. Since 1985, the Lifeline program 
has helped millions o f eligible Americans stay 
connected to family, work, doctors, and emergency 
services by making phone and Internet service 
more affordable. 

•Liffllim, i• avnilablfl on one 
telephone llne and lnt..-net 
connection per ~ehold and 
I• nontl-nn• lerubl•. 

Calllng for action 

Protest orgo.nlurs met with city lead
ers last Sunday before the the demon• 
stro.tlon took place In Sioux Falls. Burns 
o.lso met with minority leaders through 
the SFPD community ombo11odor pro• 
gram Wednesday to heo.r their con· 
cems. 

What he's learned l1 thot SFPD needs 
more communlco.tlon about what steps 
ore needed to better reflect and serve 
block and minority communities, he 
said. 

Although SFPD hos o. low complo.lnt 
rate among Its officers - o.nd Bums be· 
lleves tho.f's because his officers ore do· 
ing their Jobs correctly - he wonts to 
hear o.bout Instances of ro.clam or when 
people feel they are tteo.ted disrespect· 
fully. 

Between Burns, Beaudion and Ho.rirl, 
all agreed that communication Is the 
flrstltep. 

"We wont to merJ!:e together 10 we 
don't just leave this o.t a conversation 
level; Beaudion said, "We wont to make 
sure there's o.ctlon behind this.• 

An emphasis on minority staffing 
Isn't the only way to address racial ju&• 
tlce Issues. Bums sold SFPD Is review• 
Ing Its pollcles and use of force In light of 
the national conversation surrounding 
police brutality, adding that officers 
were already trained to Ovoid use of 
force In the neck or spine area. 

On Friday. the city of Minneapolis 
ogreed with the state to ban the use of 
choL:eholds by police and to require po· 
lice to report ond Intervene anytime 
they see on unouthorlted use of force by 
o.nother officer. Other cities are review· 
lngpollcleao.swell. 

"1Ve wlll treat everyone fairly, o.nd we 
will not tolerate o.nyone In our deport• 
ment, or fro.nkly In our city, tho.t hos a 
contrary opinion or actlont Bums said 
of the SFPO's efforts. •1t has to be that 
way. It must be that way. And we wlll en
sure !tis.• 

The SFPD provides o.nnual diversity 
training, which covers racldl ond ethnic 
bias, as well as gender, sexual orlenta· 
tlon, religion ond socioeconomics. 

Beoudlon said he plans to meet with 
minority leo.ders In the coming weeks to 
create a list or "actionable Items; In
cluding lesson plo..ns for SFPD diversity 
training more specific to Sioux Falls' 
needs and policy change suggestions . 

--rhls Is lust the beginning,"' Beaudion 
said. -We want to make sure we provide 
a platform for everybody 10 tho.t It 

works for everyone In our community 
and not just a certoln group.• 
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